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PEACE TO ENDURE MUST BE

SECURED BY ORGANIZED FORCE
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Seventeen Inches of Snow Followed

by Coldest Wave of Season Traf-

fic Demoralized in Prairie States

Below Zero Weather Prevails

Storm Worst in Minnesota.
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!U. S. TROOPS IN

MEXICO START

11GU0M
Mexican Consulate Reports That

Pershing's Expedition Has Begun

Movement From El Valle Towards

Border Report Is Denied by Gen-

eral Funston as Premature.

SAN ANTONIO. M'cx.. .Ian.

This afternoon (leneral Fuiislon de-

nied (hat t!ie withdrawal o' t)u- - rcr-shin-

expedition h:iil been sturlcil.
Al 4 o'clock the I'oMmviiia statement

was issued :

"American troops in Mexico
not start buck toward llie border
without orders, and orders have not
been issued."

I'ASO, Tex., Jan. -In- for-nialioii

was received at the Carranzn
consiiliite here late today from Mex-

ico sayinir the, American punitive ex-

pedition had lieuun its movement
from Kl "ulle lownrd the holder.

The general movcuntit of American
troops towurd ( 'ohuiibus, N. M., from
Colonia Ilubllin, the field base, is ex-

pected lo be under way within the
nexl Iwenly-fou- r hours, it was said
at the consulate. This int'nrmiitioii,
it was said, was considered verv reli-

able.

.ll'Ali'l-'.Z- , Mcx., Jan. 2'J. American
troops of the punitixe expedition
were niarcliinu from' Kl Ynlle to Col-

onia Dnblan today, according lo a

message received from I'asas
(Irandcs at - o'clock p. m. These

go into cnnip for rest before
toward th lie mes- -

sage added.
This message also sti:!ed Hint a

force of American roups left Column
lluhlun early today, proceeding north
on the eominunirntion line lo estnb-lis- h

a leniporury field base for the
expedition when it started on it-

march to the border at Columbus, X.

M. This march was believed here to
have been the fir.- -t movement of Ihe
punitive expedition toward the border
from the field .

The Kl Vatic Iroops, numbering ap-

proximately 'JodO men, started mov-

ing at dawn yesterday morning,
lo received here

from Casus flrandcs today.
Ninety motor trucks which passed

Casus lirandes Friday for Kl Valle
were reported to have heen loaded
with infantry troops anil to have
stnrtcd toward Colonia Dnblan with
the cavalry troops guarding lliem,
according to thi- - same reliable
source.

DKXVKH. Colo.. .Ian. '22- .- Tho
rohlot wonthor of tho year and a

dropping thonnotnetor faood
u lion ihov piM' today.

poned. It is rilit that before it comes
this overnnHvit should frankly fornix
ulate tile conditions iipmi wliich it

would feel jusiifinl in our pco-- 1 ""ops were expected to reuoii i o

lo"imiirove its formal and solemn ""' Dul'lnn tonight, where they will

y Mvenm
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President in Personal Address to the

Senate Says Time Has Come for

United States to Depart From Pol-

icy of Isolation and Take Part in

a World League to Preserve Peace

After the War No Covenant of

Peace Without U. S.

WASHINGTON", Jan. 22. Presi-

dent Wilson in a personal address lo

the senate todaj- - laid down t:ie ques-

tion of whether the Un.tc-- States
shall depart from Its traditional pol-

icy of Isolation and no cnt'itis'lng al
liances, aurt take part In a world

league to preserve peace after the
war.

So imch history mnklnz event with
such far reaching possibilities to the
United States probably had been seen
in the senate chamber.

, Shattering precedent of more than
, century, the president regarding the

senate with Its treaty making power
as his counsellor In foreigi al fairs,
explained why he believed the time
had come for the world to know
America's position and discussed the

underlying causes on which he be-

lieves a permanent peace of the world
can he maintained.

Hhnttom Precedents.
While President Wilson was ly

to the senators after Hie

manner of Washington, Madison and
Adams, bis address wan in the hands
of all foreign governments or on its
way to them.

In the background of the funda-

mental proposition of whether the
Vnited States should alter the for-

eign policy, laid down by Washing-
ton and enrried out by a long lino of
presidents, was the possibility thnt
out of some such lengue of nations
might come a way to end the present
war. For half an hour the presi
dent spoke with members of the sen-

ate, members of the cabinet and pack-
ed galleries listening with rapt at-

tention. When he concluded there
was a tremendous hurst of applause
In which many of the republican sen-

ators joined.
When the president had finished

and the senate returned to its regu-
lar business, Senator l.a Follette
epitomized the sentiment of all pres-
ent by saying: i

Most Important Hour.
"We have just passed through a

very important hour in the life of
the world."

Senators generally reserved com-

ment on the president's address, but
some republicans who said they did
not wish to be quoted, said they were
opposed to both the "propriety and
subslnnce."

Briefly, the president In his ad-

dress said that he believed no peace,
which was a peace of victory, in the
present war would be a, permanent

rjace and that it must be taken for

granted that peace "must be followed
by some definite concert of power,
which will make it virtually Impos-
sible that any such catastrophe
should ever overwhelf us again."

"It is inconceivable," he said, "that
the people of the I'nited Slates should
play no part In that great enterprise.

They cannot In honor with-

hold the service to which they are
t about to be challenged.

Kor Kndtiring Peace.
"That service Is nothing less than

(Contlnued on Page Three.)

' IUT.XOS AIRES, Argentina, Jan.
22. La Prensa ptibli-he- s a dispalc!
from Kio Janeiro snving that, nceord
iii(r to a eablezram received nt Pcr- -

nnmhiieo, the Hritish cruiser Glasgow
hna sunk n Oerman commerce raider
130 miles off Para. No details arc

MINN'KAI'OI.IS, Inn. iiH

,city was rocovoriny Uidny the
effects of the snow storm
which ended las nlchl. The local
weather hureaii announced that 17
inches of snow had fallen, six inches
more mail me previous nuirK
c.l .March U', A sharp drop m
tcnipcratiire followed Hie cessation
of the storm and stiii-zer- wenthep
prevails loduy.

Trains on atl roads were still be-

hind lime with little prospect of thn
regular si-- bein restored for Sev-

ern days.

SI. i'mil hiding Out.
ST. IWl'U .Inn. 'JL--- Paul and

tin iinrthwpst lire Imsy today 'iliy-jfiii- jr

HuMiiM'lvfs nut from boncntli
simw a n rt'Mill trnu' nf the hom-
iest snow slnrni-- ; in Hip last twenty
yours. Miimosolii, Wisoonsin and
Smith ami North Dakota were oov- -

'ored by snow lYuin two to L7 inohoff
'(loop. All train, into this point ni'o

hoar.-- . Into.

"Northern Nehmska.
NtHil-'ttPK- . Nob., Jan. 'JL All. n

northern Nebraska and Houlhora
South Dakota - recovering- from n so- -
vero blizzard which raged for IH
liotirs. Train service on the llono-jsle- el

line of tlx Chicago nnd North- -
western railroad is paralyzed. Ono
train is Mallei al Itonotccl and otli- -j

ers are from one to four hours be- -
hind schedule time. The weather wnsj

jidear with temperatures around 15 do- -I

liTcos below zero early lodav.

it I HHoiv Zero.

DCNVPI,', CoJ Ian. 2'2. lender,
Wyo., was Hie eoldest place in thi
di1rie last nigh!, Ihe mercury reaeli- -j

ing XI below there. The eoldest area,
according to the weather bureau, ex-

tended from tho Itoekv Mountains to
the Mississippi and as far south as
northern Texas and Oklahoma. Mod- -

oral iug leinperntures loiluy and to-

morrow were predicted.

Duliith IHggiiig Out.
DI LPTH, Minn.. .Ian. '22- .- Dulultf

is busy today in gelling back to nor--
uial eonditiou after one of Ihe mos,
severe statw toruis in years. Rail-

way and telephone and telegraph ser-
vice crippled.

.
f

Coldest In .Montana.
Itl TTP, .Mont., Jan. 22- -- Tlu" eilr

has for wo day- - been in the grip nt'
one of the winter's uio- - severe cold
-- icll-. The minimum lemporutuiv dur-in- g

the night was t!t below zero,
with report- - of .'Hi al. Hegen
dam forty miles southeast. Moder-
ation of the severe temperature is
foreeii-- l ',,r the At Thompson
Pall- -, L'iMI miles we- -t the teui).eratuio
thi-- . iriitriiiiig was XI aboxe zero.

OMAHA. Neb., .Ian. 2'V liailroads

BASED UPON E(

President Wilson Tells Senate That

the People of United States Cannot

in Honor Withhold the Service to

Which They Are About to Be Chal-

lenged to in Guaran-

teeing the. Peace of the World.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 'J: Tlie

president spoke n follows:

"flonllcmen of the Senate:
"On the lSth of Docembci las

:in i.iviitic note : he

of the nations now Ml war re
qucstin;." them to state more definitely

i had yet heen s.:it-.-i- iiy eillicr
of belligerents the iciu? upon

which tliev wnnlil ilccui it possible to
make peace. 1 spoke on belinlf of im- -

manil.v inul the rights of all neniral
nations like our own, many of wl.Ose

inosl vii.-i-l inicrests the wer puis in

i oust ant jeopardy.
"The central powers unite! in n re-

ply which slated merely (ha-- , ihcy
i

were ready to meet their nnt'ijionists
in conference to discuss terms, of

j

peace.
"The entente powers have replied

much more definitely and h.tvr st.ucd
in aeneral terms, indeed, but with suf-

ficient definitcness to imply details
the urmnjrements. nuurantees ami
acts of reparation which they deem to
he the indispensible conditions of a

sat is fact orv settlement.
Nearer Discussion.

'We are that much nearer a defin-

ite discussion .of Ihe peace- which
shall end the present war. We are i

that, mueli nearer Ihe discussion of
the international concert which iniist
thereafter hold the world at pence.
If in every discussion of (leace Hint
must end this war it is taken for
granted 'that pence must he iriven by
some definite concert of power which
will make it virtually impossible Hint

any such catastrophe should ever
overwhelm us ni:nin. lover of
mankind, every sane and l

man. must lake mat lor jrianicii.
"I have sought this opportunity to

uldress you because I llinucbt that I

owed it to you. as the council nsso- -

iated with me in (he final detennina- -

tion of our international obligations,
to disclose to you, without reserve,
the thought and purpose that have

Inking form in my mind in

to the doty of our government in

these davs to come, when il will he

necessary lo lay afresh and upon a
new plan the filiindations of pi e

allium,' Ihe nations.
Part in Hecurlnp; Peace.

II is inconceivable that the peo
ple of (he United States should play
no part in that great enlerprise. To
take part in such a service will be

the oin'ortuuitv for which they have

sought to prepare themselves by the
verv priiu iples and purposes of their

polity and tlie approved practices of
their government ever since thcilavs
when Ihcy set up a new nation in the

high and honorable hope that it might
in all that it was and did show man-

kind Ihe way to liberty. They cannot,
in honor, withhold the service to
which they arc now about to be chal-

lenged. They do not wish to withhold
il. lint they owe il lo themselves and
to Hie other nations of the world to
slate the conditions mulct which they
will feel free to render it.

'That service Is nothing less than
tlii: to add their authority and their

power to the authority and force of
other nations to guarantee pence and

justice throughout the world. Such a

settlement cannot now be long post- -

WASHINGTON, ,! ii. 22. Iiif(iiirv

has been made of (iermntiy as to
whether there were any American-amon- g-

the HKt neutral sailors

brought in a of war on the
Herman prize Yarrowdale for having
taken pas-ag- e on armed merchant-

men. The inquiry was made entirely
on pre-- s reports and not on any oi- -

ficial information which oine to
Hie stale department".

adherence to n league for peace. I am
here to attempt io state those condi-

tions.
War Must I'irst Fnd.

'The present war must fir.-- t be
ended; but we owe it to candor and
a just regard for mankind to say that
so far as out- participation in guar-
antees of future pence is concerned, if

makes a deal of difference in what
terms il is ended. The treaties and
agreements which bring il lo an end
must embody terms which will create
a peace that is worth guaranteeing
ami preserving, u pence that will win

.the approval of mankind: not merely
a pence Hint will serve the several in-

terests and iinniediale aims of the na-

tions engaged. We shall have no voice
in delcrinining what those tenns
shall be, but we shall. I feel sure, have
a voice in determining whether they
shall be made lusting or not by the

guarantee of n universal covenant
and our judgment upon what is fun-

damental and lis a condition
precedent to pel manelicy should be

spoken now, no! a tcrward, w hen it

y be loo late,
'No cov cnunl of pence

(Continued on Page Two.)
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win or aUcil upon to tetil'y before.
"leuk' on I'rc-idi-- Wilson's peace
Wall reel men to clciiu up millions

:iiii and Krank
.Moivaii coni- -

TO TWO YEARS iN

PRISON; $10,000 PINE
j

SAN r'KAXCISCO, Jan. '22.

Pratt, ISopp, Conner consul general I
(iciiiiaiiy here, was rcntoneod by
.Jihl-- e William II. Hunt in Hie Pniied
Stale-- - court today !o two
years in prison and a line of (UUHt

for to violate the ne'ilral-il- y

of the I'nited Sale and restrain j

iuteiMatc war munition- - .hipmenl.-.
P. II. Von Soliack, former

similarly convirled, was 'ivi n

the same sentence.
Moth wen sentenced j,, Un ycir-- .

and of ."(1)11(1 on an indictment
char lo set afu-- a

inilitary enterprise again-- 1 I'aiitt i.i j

and one year and ."fCiOnO for onspii -

iuj; lo inlei'state c mmeivt"
munition shipments in the I'mto.l
Stales. The sentences run eoneiir- -

rently. making an ot '.WO

ear- - t.

Lieiih-nan- (ieorgo Willudm Yon
Itrinckeii of the (iermatl army n,d a

consulate attache, was gi en like
-- onti'iMM'.

harlos Carlos Crowley, l

to war agent eonvieled
was given the ame

senh'iice a his superior-- , and jndg.
Hunt added that they hi re to -- !a , i

jail it;. lit the tine - paid. vou ml
they would have served their 'cii
loiiec-i- .

Mi Margaret Cora. II. Crow- - '

(( n ary, for uhuia (!e:e
cttey ii. a.ked, ot a vcar and iin

d.iy on the military out.-- : pri-- e t;io:. t

ii'cat ;.nd a year lor iolalitc: lb
Shermaa law, bill no tin.--- lie--e-

lem-e- o In tiieiwre"tly.

V,VSIII'.m;to.. .Inn. A nlht
fifcht belweeli nallvi; bnnilH lltld
Aiiici marines in tlie Dnniiiiicnil i

l!ciulilc, rcsu It in In tlie death of
lone murine mid tlie severe Injury of
'

iinollicr, was reported today to the
navy detiartiueut. j

Captain Kmipp, (omniaiidlni; the
j
'American cruiser forces, ttie

jflHlit oicuneil Kaliir-la- nialit In llie!
v'vl( lnity of the I'orvenir cim.-i-r planla-- !
Minn near Ihe scene of twol
sinilhir en' ounlci-- recently. Private '

I.I. II. Olson of Ihe Mull company was;
killed and oriioml fjenrpe Wilson or
llie r, L'nd coinpali) was in

E

TESTIFY TUESDAY

IN "LEAK" PROBE

'XKW YORK, .Ian. 2:!. Sherman
U Whipple, oonnsol tor tho limine

rnlos eonnnitteo In lis Inquiry to
whelher anybody profited Ijy

a "leak" when President Wilson's
peaco nolo was sent to tho entenlo
all jb, was busy in the Dnani-ia- dis-

trict today getting roady for tho
opening of hearings hero tomorrow.
Tho niotnhors of the committee will
not arrive until tonight or tomorrow
morning.

Tho understanding in financial cir-

cles is that the Inquiry prohahly will
not extend to an investigation of he
New York stock exchange. Tho pres-
ent plan is to call officers of tho
stock exchange among Ihe first wit-

nesses and question them about tho
exact procoednre in tho selling and
buying of slocks. This information,
it Is understood, will lie used by tho
committee lo guide their

which wilt ho mnde Into nil
stock sales on tho three days pre-

ceding tho publication of the not".
Tho purpose in transferring tho heitr-In- jt

to this city was to enable Ihe
commit too to get t he lest i in on v of
brokers and stock exchange officials
without delay if occasion arose lo
question them.

'l b'- hod of tin- hicn who
siiccts oer wlie li the pl'occ--io- li

PICTURE OF FUNERAL OF "BUFFALO BILL"

centering in Omaha at! reported Oon-- T

-- iderable delav in trains today duo

ill W if4
WJ .. J v it ,J?-- V

In hi -- ni'jhl s -- now and wind storm.
Al Siouv Kails, S. D,, (he mercury

l!l below zero.
t

XI-- W V )I.'K. .Ian. L'i Tho llcr-tnii- h

cmbn--- y nl Vashini:l(in was at
"io- li apprised of "itisidi. informa-
tion" of Ihe -s of . I. I", Moi-.-n- n

Co. on behalf of llie and
Kmili-- li piveinmciii,. ilirimli an al--

jcd compact between an employe of
the Moiau irm and n

lawyer who wh, a pcrsomil friend of
A m : sailor Vim llcrnstorl f, aeiNird-in-- -'

lo ii brief filed In court here lo-

duy on hchnlf of William .1. Hums,
dclcciivc. and Martin Hocused,
us tappers of privnte telephone wires.

mm,

)'il-- t picture of Ihe funeral of William V. I "liuf fnlo Hill") Cody ill

ulc in tin- wc-- l w.i- - siven military burial and thiui-arn- lined llie

d. Ti e shows the on u cai-so- ii drawn by six horses.
given.


